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TEL.ECÍRAÍPIIIC.Las Vegas Daily Gazette. against him. Then it must bo ack-nowled- gd

that it is the prejudice
against caso and not capital that has
created all the mild fury cf the labor-

ing classes in California. A little
strange, what kiiulof glasses thcse'.fel-low- s

look through.

have churches and it must have plea
sant attractive residences. If a city
does not have these, its most enter-

prising public spirited citizens will go

where these can be found and the con-

servatives who remain will find their
city sinking to a position of little
social moral or political influence.

"-

The people of Denver nie complain-

ing terribly of high valuation placed

The NarcnsUc Trump.
(Dtiltinioi-- Hyin.)

On the wall of the woodshed which
constitutes the station at Dorscy's
Cut, on the Baltimore & Ohio rail-

road, the following has recently been
written in a fair commercial hand:
"Bound for Virginia In search of em-

ployment. Lodged here one night and
breakfasted on dandelion salad and
pens a delightful dish. The polite
attention of the waiters at the esta-
blishment, I cannot too highly com-
mend to my followers. Edgar A. Wil-kin- s,

of Bristol, Eng." 'Ihe sarcasm of
this can be appreciated when it is

the dandelions and peas
had to be plucked fromji neighboring
field and that nobody 'lives w ithin
half a mile of the station. But if Mr.
Wilkins tramps much loner in this
country, he will demand bread, ham,
and cofl'ee for breakfast, instead of

J . II. UOOUI.F.U. Editor.

Public Spirit.
When a few persons settle togelher

forming a v illume they are usually in
the li't: ;niM up; actuated by public
spiiii. Each man feels tli:it his inte-

rest and the interests of the public are
identical. Each person works ibr the
good of all, p.nd with t his fccliug all
public w orks arc pushed forward to
completion. As towns increase in
size, interests which are apparently
a .lver.se grow up 'an líbr a timo that,
public spirit Is lost iu (iie desire ibr
iml i dual .a'n. But as towns grow up
lo be cities u metropolitan spirit also
grows up which in most essential par-

ticulars .supplies the public spiritibund
in villages and small towns. The
greatest cites have exhibited the
highest dt vclopments of this public
spirit; on which the standing of a
city in the community of cities de-

pends. A sim.ll city with a line public
spirit will have a greater influence
au;l do more to mold the general
sentiment than a larger city lacking
this spirit. Take ibr instance Boston
and New York: The latter has
twice the wealth and nearly
lour times the population of the form-

er and yet It cannot be denied that
Boston has done immensilv .more to
shape the policy of the nation and to
mould its customs and laws than has
her larger sister. A great congrega-
tion oí" people can do Utile, unless
animated by one common moving
spirit. One instance, of the Dost on

spirit has become historical: For uianv
years the leading men of ihe city look
it. on themselves to provide the funds
which Webster the great States-
man, but poor iiua icier, could
never have acquired for himself, lie
Was left free to devote his time and
attention to the cares of oJlico. It w ill
Hot. be denied that he did more for the
polities of the country than any other
linn of his day. Following directly
on this is another instance. In 1861

Fletcher Webster the Son of the great
Statesman raised a regiment in Bos-

ton and wealthy citizens contributed
it large sum of money, sending the re-

giment to the front one of tiio best if
not the very best dressed, armed
and equipped regiments in the
service, and the men imuched out
with the assuring feeling that they re-

presented a great city and hail a great
people w atching their actions.

The people of New England have
exercised a great influence in shaping
the sentiments of the people and the
poli.:y and law s of the 'nation. Yet
the worst enemy of New England ins-

titutions must coni'e.-- s thatlhe influen-

te acquired lias been earned and paid
ibr. Money and time have
been liberally expended
and has resulted in grand returns.
New York, Chicago, and other great
cities have exhibited a public spirit
which keeps puce with, w hen it does
not outrun, the, growth in population
and wealth. Boston was an old Eng-
lish town with narrow crooked
streets, but after the reat fire, a few
years ago, the streets were sliaigh
tened and wddeued : New York was a
Dutch city with narrow streets, but
the demands of business have been
yeahled to, and now the streets have
been widened throughout
all parts of the city.

The history of these great cities
furnishes an example for the people
of Las Vegas: Tow ns do not grow to
he great and influential cities by cher-
ishing narrow sectional feelings, and
small rivalries and contentions.
Neither can a city be built, without
sheets, alleys, sidewalks mid bridges,
if they an; needed. Las Vegas must
be changed from a Mexican town' to
an American city as New York- - and
Boston have changed. This transfor-
mation does not include any
wrong to individuals. On the contra-
ry the old citiens, of the town be-

come the leading citizens of the New
City if they exhibit the proper puolic
spirit.

But a city must have certain things,
it must have street-- , it mus' have
sidewalk it must have school, It mu.--t

witlRiNinnnl Germany Fifitil? ,

New York, Aug. 11. The Times
says the thickening tumors of a rup-
ture bet weea Russia and Germany,
and the mysterious hints at a con-

nection between the rather abrupt
change in Bismarck's interior" policy
and certain ; necessities in his foreign j

policy, cannot but attract attention.
The unity of Germany; the great and
avowed goal of all Bismarck's exer-
tions, is not complete until the Ger
man part, ot Austria, comprising Mo-

ravia, Syria, Austria prop-er- the Ty-

rol and illyia, is freed from the unna-
tural union with the Magyar and
Sclavic provinces, and incorporated
with Germany, but there is only one

hincan be accomplished,
namely, by making the center of the
Austrian empire from Vienna to lin-

da Festh, and transforming Austria
into a great Slavic power with access
to the Black and Egean seas. That
Bismark really entertains such ideas
and in a recent, excited conversation
with Lillian, the Roumanian ambas-
sador, he made it more apparent when
he plainly declared that if Ron mania
did not fulfil the treaty of Berlin.
with respect to Ihe emancipation of
the Jews, her independence would not
be recognized, but she would be pla-

ced tinder the sovereignty of Turkey
or "some oi J:cr povrer."

The f'onKlliiff.Sprnsrue I)í JJi"H '
Nicw Yoh'k, Aug. 11. The Sun has

a long story about the Conkling-Spragu-e

affair, in which it is said
that trouble was not with Conklingat
aM, but with a German schoolmaster
named Linck. Colliding was in the
house, but saw nothing of the trouble.
The account concludes with the state-
ment that the report that Conkling
had a personal encounter with
Sprague lias no foundation whatever.
Nothing of the kind occured, and the
only thing to give rise to the story
is what is above stated. lie was iu
Sprague's residence when the Linck
altercation occured, but. he took no
part in it and was in no way involved
ia the affair.

Truiicssoe Atate Debt.
NASUvir.LE, Teuu., Aug. 11. Ad-

ditional returns indicate that the
proposilon to settle the debt at 50 ct's
and 4 per cent intreest will be rejected
by not less than 15,000 majority, par-
ty lines were not regarded in ihe con-
test. The republicans in the eastern

art of the slale voted almost solidly
iu favor of compromise, while most
of those in the middle and western
sections went against it. The demo-
crats also generally divided on the
question, idany men of bot h parlies
voted for the rejection, on the grounds
that Ihe proposition was merely a
modified form of repudiation,

'lite I)iU;i)4i 9:l:tors.
Fort Scot l, Kas . August Í) Tito In-

diana editors invaded Fort Scott, in
force this morning. A'lhough their
arrival was unheal bled our citizens
inlend to inaketlieirbrief visit

as possible. An impromptu on

was tendered l ho ladies and
gen Hem, ii composing (ho party, at
which several happy' and well-time- d

speeches were made. The Indiana
quilldrivers are a line lot of gentlemen
and a credit to their stale. They wen',
away well pleased with Kansas ns a
whole and Fort Scott in partic'Viar.

i: It MAN Y AM) nasi.v.
London, Aug. 12. A dispatch from

Berlin Rays it may be affirmed, Judg-
ing lrom (be vioh-n- i and repealed on-
slaughts against Germany in the St,
Fctcrsburgpresi that, Russia thinks
she has a grievance against Germany.
There is reason to believe that i lioso
onslaughts represented, though in a
very exagcrated form the views of
Prince Gortschakofi.

Italy.
London, August 9. A dispatch to

(he Standard from Rome says in tho
recent correspondence between the
Vatican and Prince Bismarck it has
been agreed lo observe scrupulous
secrecy until tho conclusion of present
treaties.

A dit patch from loominrton, III.,
states that Senator David Davis was
taken quite ill last Sat unlay morning.

- i.

The Denver and south park 'railroad
is within twenty miles of Leudvillo.

Wono WtNu.a convened Chino-ma- n,

w ho was elected treasurer 'of a
Chinóse Methodist church In Califor-
nia, has behaved "Alice samee likee
Melican man." and absconded with
tho fund 500.

, --- .- .

Eight thousand beeves, on an ave r- -
fiMe. are slaughtered in the vicinity of
New York each w eek for tho market
i;i thai city. At forty-fiv- e pounds of
tallow each, the to'tal product per
week would be 360,00 pounds.

It was a notabia fact in the recen
campaign in Maine that Senator Sher-
mans speeches cn the 1i nances fell flat
on his hearers receiving little if any
applause while every part which could
be considered a reflect Ion on the south
ern policy of the President were re-

ceived with every demonstration of
approval. Evidently very hard cash
is no more popular in New England
than iu Indiana, Ohio or Michigan,

i

The eighteenth anniversary of the
battle of "Wilsons Creek at which
Celt. Nathaniel Lyon was killed, was
celebrated in an appropriate manner
at St. Louis last Sunday. The battle
was one of the hardest of the war and
although the union army was defeated

it so snaltered the rebels as to have
all the effect of a great victory.

The collou crop of Tennessee is re-

ported better tit's year than last. This
cor pied with the great grain crop of
the liol' ill west should add vigor to
the business revival going on all over
the couulrv.

IMoasniit I'ici.ic Party'
A nu tuber of ladies and gentlemen

the city passed a very enjoyable
day at, the Springs yeslerday. Every
body" nca'iy, knows how pleasant
the drive from the cil v is so that it
need only be said that the party mus-

tered at the tent of Mr. Dickinson in
the park at 11 o'clock and spent a
couple of hours iu walking, talking
and other amusements. Then a
sumptuous dinner was spread to
which full justice was done. The
party then climbed to the top of the
high peak above the hotel from
which a magnificent view is presen-
ted in every direction The party
consisted of Judge Campbell and
wife of Wichita Kan. Mr. Ilovey
wifo and daughter, Col. T B. Mills
and wife. Mrs. A. O. Rolfbins Maj.
Tom Barns Fort Smith: Mr. Taylor
and wife Mr. W. .1. Turpén of the
0ticiu Mrs. Conklin. Mr. Seller
and wife, Mrs. Blake. Miss Nichols
and Mrs. Otero and daughter joined
the, party in the nfleruoon Mr. Dick-
son acted host and Mrs T. B. Mills as
moving spirit of the ocasión which
will long by remembered by those
who were there.

Among the liiue Indians loafing
about this city is a man about iJO years
of uge'.is quite an artist. He is un-
doubtedly self-taugh- t,) and flashes
along with astonishing facility and
great rudo strength. A dayt"oVtwo
since a gentleman found him tfrawing
a huge grizzly bear on the blank part
of a show bill posted on a bill-boar- d,

lie had two or three squaws lor his
audience, and the bear lie drew was a
most, illlempcred and ferocious look-
ing but.-.!-, Having finished drawing
the bear the Indian male two or three
sweeps cf his pencil and drew lines
which at first, ncemexl to be t wo or
three saplings bent down in the form
of a snare, and w hen a line w as drop-
ped perpendicularly from the top of
these atld brought about the neck of
the bear in what seemed to be a noose
the gentleman thought the Indian had
completed his work by showing how
the bear was caught. In a few more
sweeps- however, what had seemed
bent saplings took their placeas ilio
outlines of a distant range of moun-
tains; what had seemed" dam-bo-

rope grew to be a, deep ravine, the
noose nboui the néck of the bear dis-
appeared, and in its place was seen, in
the distance, a small lake, and, in
short, there was soon seen quite a
striking and picturesque' landscape,
the gentleman standing by and sharp-
ening pencils for the Lillians as he
dashed away at his picture. Had this
Indian been placed in a proper school
while young he would no doubt have
made a fiue artist. A buy among the
Chites, some If) years' of age, ul-- o

shows n good deal of aptness in draw-
ing. He runs to horses, locomotives,
and trains of cars. In his drawings
of locomotives he puis in even lie
smallest and most insignificant
parts showing that he has closely sii-die- il

i?n.Tvrritui'i(tl Knlwi't'ise,
- r 0

It is estimated that fifteen l'i::;J.cd
houses have been Luili i De:i.cr du-

ring i tío last year

on real Estate by the assessors. Much

of the property is assessed ibr more?

than it will sell ibr.

St. Louis is to have a parade with a

sham battle. If their gay soldiers will
come out here they can find something
ii little more exciting than a sliam bat-

tle.

The colored people at Memphis re-

fused 10 go iuto the camps prepared tor

them. Ycl'ow fever came o,add ter-

ror to the pangs of hunger when they
also begen to move out.

It is now calculated that there is a

a quarter of a million of Jews in t ho

United Stales and that there is not a

pauper ill all that number.

The 18th an a i versal v of thcB at lie of
"Wilson's Creek was celebrated on 1 he
10 inst. The exercises Avcrc opened by
the tiring of a national salutcori3guns
at 7 A.M. (lie time when the battle
commenced.

- -

The O AZi-rrT- has no desire to set
up as a critic or censor for ils neigh-

bors but would suggest that the pri-

vate difficulties ami quarrels of edi-

tors are not of any great amount of
interest to the general public.

The San Framiseo ImJcppndrnt
wants business men toengnire in ship
building. Too late! They have been
too long engaged in speculating in the
stocks of impossible mines to now go
to anything so entirely practicabas
ship building.

Additional cases of yellow fever arc
rcported'from New York, A fatal case
of yellow fever occurred at Moyors-vill- e

an interior town of Mississippi.
Heretofore the yellow fever'in Mem-

phis has been confined to certain sec-

tions, but of late is found equally in
all parts.

The State of Texas has a law low-
ing a lux on traveling salesman but
the'law is resisted all the time by the
salesmen and has never been thorough-
ly euforced. Such a law as that is a

little too far behind an age which ha
discovered that, in business affairs
there are no slate lines and that, all
business men are interested in the suc-

cess of all legitimate business enter-
prises.

George Harding the famous Indi-

anapolis editor, who recently emptied
a revolver at a brother editor, winging
a couple of printers, once in a fit of
inspiration said thai a man could find
a light by loafing around a saloon and
hunting for it anywhere in the south.
Ho was right and the man who is hunt-
ing a tight can iind it in this town in
iive minutes, but if peacable he can
live here five years without a difiicul- -

'V "

ivery person who has visited the
famous mineral springs of thecountry
and then visited the hot, springs here
pronounces these springs equal to any
in every respect, and far ahead of all
others in location, nat ural beauty and
grand ii re of scenery and adaptability
lor the purposes of a great pleasure
resort.. No one doubts that iu a few
years a line town will grow up at the
springs. Grand hotels will be built
and the hills around will hi covered
with the resiliences of the million-
aires of the country who with their
families will fly from the overpower-
ing heats of summer to this health
giving mountain resort. ,V

-- - - r
Farmer Glenn, the anti-monopo- ly

candidate for Governor of California.
owns a farm of 50.000 acres of land.
Vet he is not considered a monopolist
although h's nearest neighbors are K

or 9 miles distant. Dm it, is claimed
that lie works with his hands is ihe
reason that no objection i urged

being contented with a blrictly vege-
tarian diet.

American Autonomy.
Lomio i (Kng) Kxumiiic-r- .

Absorption into the American union
would prove beneficial to her in a
high degree. Canada needs new life,
fresh impulses and increased popula-
tion. Al! these advantages would
naturally and inevitably ensue wero
her destinies united with those of her
neighbor. As it is, Canada is but
dragging out a miserable existence,
struggling, ai it. Were, against fate,
and going from bad to worse with
every fei;f"iive attempt made by her
statesmen in order o insure her pros-
perity, progress and autonomy.

The Siiier HoonA.
St. I ouis TlmM-.Totn-mi-

The German government, having
advised the stale department that it
is willing to modify its position
against silver, nnd discuss bimetallic
standard, it looks as though the silver
boom would be added to the other
booms wjiich from time to lime are
ringing oul upon the air.

mM
Ou Uiiitcvl Sfiifcs IVíTtíovy, too,

tac Sua itfever Se(S.
-- 0-

Mr. Webster's eloquent description
of the British Empire is familiar to
every reader, but we doubt, whether
it is gencraly realized that we, too.
have a dominion tin which the mi:i
neqer sets. It will hardly be believed
perhapts, without an examination of
the maps, 1 hat. Sau Francisco, instead
of being at the western limit of this
dominion, is only about, midwav be-

tween our eastern au.l wesfern limits;
and yet it is a fact 1 hat the farthest
Aleutian isle acquired in our pur-
chase of Russian America is as far to
the westward of this city as Ivistport,
Maine, is to tho east of if. Between
the northwestern limits of Washing-
ton Territory and the southeastern
limit of Alaska there is a break nf v
few degrees, but with the siigMesV
deduction, our lerrilory ex cuds
through 197 degrees of loiigtitude. or
sexeuteeu degrees more i ban half way
around the globe. Hence when the
sun is giving its good-nig- ht kiss to
our wesieniino.st isle on tho con Une
of Beh ring's sea, it isabcadv fi"0,.;)J",
Ihe fields and fots of Vu
its morning !:ght, and in tho easternpartofUut Stale is more than an
hour ..igh. At rhc very moment when
Mi'j Aleutian fisherman, warned bv
the approaching shades of night, is
pulling his canoe toward tho sore, tho
early rfsing woodchopper of Maine is.
beginning to wake the forest's echoes
with the sharp ring of his ax.

The bridge now being built aver
the Missouri river at l'latl smotith, to
connect the Chicago, Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska,
will be about 3,000 feet in lcn?.-i- h.

about 1,000 being over the present bed
of the Missouri river. The bridge is
being constructed under the immedi-
ate supervision of Mr. George s,
Morrison Chief Engineer. The con-
tract for the stone i.nd concn a,, wok
has beei given to the New YoriC
Stone Contracting Company, The
other contract have not yet ln-e- niado
The foundation in the river bei wiilb
fifty-fiv- e feet below Ioav watermark,
It will take about a year to completo
the structure.

A pearl worth $3.30 has been found
inn muscle shell upon the Miami
river, near Waynesville, Ohio, tho
community is excited over the fací,
and pearl-minim- ,' will not bo neglect-
ed in that section for pomo time t i

come. The tinder w as a I'M tie boy,
Mor'.on Roberts, son ofiho Adam-- ;

express agent. J. G. Rolt-rfs- . Sand
barsou the Miami will d.mbtlet, go

('ONCJUKSSMAX WUAVHI:, one of tl
Greenback members from Iowa, has
been nominated for l'ru-iden- t by a
convention of his parly in the Fifth
district of his Slate. Almost any
body uní get si nomination for Presi.
dent at i hi-- t sea-do- of the'ye ir. but it
is always more or less diflic'ilt to keep,
it from sDo'ding before the time come
loinakoif rea jy ux'ful


